State Chairmen Information

All applications and State Chairman reports are due to the NGC Awards Chairman, or designated chairman by January 25. You are highly encouraged to use the Scoring Rubrics in your state judging to improve consistency in judging. To find the correct Scoring Rubric, use link in Table of Awards last column.

Diane J. Harbin, NGC Awards Chairman
NgcAwards@gardenclub.org
11 Ridgewood Rd. SW
Rome, GA 30165-4200

Due Date Exceptions:

- FD-1 Calendar Arranger of the Year due by July 1
- SR 1, SR 2, SR 3 Award of Excellence due by January 1.
- Flower Show Achievement Awards due by January 15

Where to send non-electronic applications, Award of Excellence applications and all Youth Awards:

- FD-1 Calendar Arranger of the Year
  Florence Leyssene
  61 Mountain View Dr.
  Cedar Grove, NJ 07009-2011
  florenceleyssene@gmail.com

- All Flower Show Achievement Award Applications
  Frances Thrash
  2109 Cocoa Circle
  Virginia Beach, Virginia 23454-2213

- SR-1, SR-2, SR-3 Award of Excellence
  Donna Donnelly
  DMDonnelly@gardenclub.org

- All Youth Awards
  Tricia Mitchell
  trcamitchell@aol.com

- Regional Member of Honor
  To the Individual designated by your Region

A complete list of applications received must be submitted to the NGC Awards Chairman by January 25. Also, the State Chairman Report (Form 4), also due January 25, is provided for that information on the NGC Awards FORMS web page. This report details the total number of applications received for each award and the number forwarded to NGC.

Regional Chairmen Information

Determine Member of Honor from state applications. Send winner by February 20 to:

Lynne Ehnhert
lehnert@wi.rr.com
W143 N6828 Aspen Drive
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051-0925

Yearbooks may be recognized at the Region level only. No NGC Certificates will be provided.